
Increase your Scout’s swimming skills. This will cover
all parts of the Webelos and Arrow of Lights elective
requirements. This session will cover swim safety, the
buddy system, and both instructional swimming and
free swim. 

Learn basic outdoor and scout skills for overnight
camping and knife safety! This session will cover knife
safety, fire building, setting up a campsite and knot
tying! Accomplish the elective requirements for these
topics. 

Apply technology to the outdoors and go on a hike!
Learn the ways that technology can enhance your
camping experiences and safety! This will cover all
parts of the Webelos and Arrow of Lights elective
requirements for these topics. 

 All about animals! Learn about animal
ecosystems, habitats, and ways you can help
animals in the wild. This will cover all parts of the
Webelos and Arrow of Lights elective
requirements.

Learn about the target sport, slingshots! This will cover
all parts of the Webelos and Arrow of Lights elective
requirements. It will cover safety, range safety, the
parts of the slingshot and lots of target practice. 

At Webelos/ AOL Overnight Camp, YOU select your Webelos/ AOL adventure
electives. Every day during the morning session , you will go to your selected

Webelos/ AOL classes. In the afternoon session there will be a rotation of swimming,
shooting sports, and another activity that changes each day (such as nature, STEM, or

scout skills). Every day scouts get to participate in swimming and shooting sports
during the afternoon.

Customize your Webelos' experience with choices from the following class list:

Select-Your-Adventure
for 

Webelos / Arrow of Light Overnight Camp 

MORE INFORMATION stlbsa.org

See back side of this flyer or next page 
for the full Webelos Overnight Camp schedule 

AQUAKNOT (Webelos)/ Swimming (AOL)

With this STEM based elective session, build a model
and learn about engineering! Get a chance to play
around with STEM gadgets and complete the
requirements for these electives. 

Champions for Nature (Webelos) / Into the Wild (AOL)

Let’s Camp Webelos / Knife Safety (AOL)

Tech on the Trail (Webelos) / High Tech Outdoors (AOL)

Slingshot Webelos / Slingshot AOL

Modular Design (Webelos) / Engineer (AOL)

YOU 
choose 

4 electives!



When registering for
Webelos/AOL Overnight
Camp, you will select 4
Electives from the Class
List on the 1st page.

Following the schedule to
the right, Webelos/AOL will
split into their selected
electives during the
morning session. For the
afternoon session campers
will rotate by campsite
through swimming,
shooting sports, and
another activity. 

During days 2 & 3
Webelos/AOL will work on
Adventure sessions 1 & 2.
On days 4 & 5 they will
work on Adventure
sessions 3 & 4. 

The camp is designed to
perfectly supplement your
den's program and give
you a chance to focus on
the adventure electives
that interest your Webelos
and Arrow of Lights the
most.

Webelos/ Arrow of Light Overnight Camp Schedule


